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CHAPTER CLXXV.

4 SUPPLEMENTto fundry penal Laws ofthis

Contn:onwealth. - -

E it enatled by the SenateandSedion z. B Ho~feof Reprejentatives~fthe

Com,nan’wealthof Pennfylvania,in General As—
- semblymet, and it is here1~’enalledby the at.etbo-

Canvi&s. ;~, thy of’ thefawe, That froth and after the firit
certain cafes, day of Auguff next, the court be’fore which
may he lenten-
S to impri- anyperfon (ball be convRtedof felony or 1arce-~

(onment and ny, andfentencedto undergoan imprifonment
~ani labour in
thejail of the at hard labour and confinemçnt, for any term
county, wherenoi e~cceedingthree years,(ball be vefted with
couviaca. a diferetionarypower of dirc&ing the ituprifon-

- ment, labour and confinement aforefaid, to
b~hadandperfotmedin the jail of anycounty,
within this commonwealth,or in the jail andpe-
-nitentiaryofPhi1adelphia~ -

Sec. a. Andbe it further enaOedby thean-
In alt cafesof thority aforeftid, That in all tales of~larceny,
larceny,or wijeTein by the laws of this commonwealth,in
where the fine
~as ),eretoforeaddition to restitutionof goods(tolen, it~is di— -

beenfixed, the re&ed that anyperfon convidedof fuch crime,
quainunioffirse
left to the dir- (hail pay to the commonwealththelike valueof
cretion of the fuch good~,and in all cafes, whereby law, a
egurt, under
certajo rcfirfr- fixed or fpecific flue is affixed to thecommiflion
tioo. cf anycrime,thecourt beforewhich conviftiop

of any of the crimes aforefaid (ball be had, is
hereby authorifed in lieu thereof, to fentence

- theoffenderto payfuch fine astheLaid court in
its diferetionmay judge right: Provided, The
fame (hail not exceedthe fine heretoforeaflixed
by law, -

Sec. 3; AM be it further enatled by the au-
~dons kt-Jng thority aforeJ2zid, That if any perfon or perkn~



(ball ‘wilfully fet fire to anybarn,liable or out- fl~eto afl~

houfe,or to any barrack,tick, or flack of hay, barn
1

fbablc,

grain,or- bark, with intent to deifroy thefame, -

or (ball bean accefihryor acceffaricsbefore the
fa&, fuch perfonor perfonsbeng thereoflegal-
ly conviaed,(ball fuffer an imprifonmentathard
-labour in the jail and p~nitentiaryhoüfe in the
city of Philadelphia,foi any term not lefs than
-five years,nor more thantwelve years,andpay
a fine not exceedingtwo thoufanddollars, ~t
the difcretiori of thecourt

Sec. .~. And be it further enactedby theare-
ihoricy aforefaid, That from and after the pub-The Prefidents
~ithingof thisa&, it may and (hail be lawful for
any of the prefidentsof the courts of corn. frdtoadmj~

it-ton pleas, to admii to bail any perfonaccufed
of any-or eitherof the crimes of robbery,burg-hery, burgla-

lary, fodoiny, or buggery,as fully, amply, and~Y’&~s

effe&ually, as the judgesof the fupremecourt,
or foineor oneof them might or could do, un-
der the a&, entitled, “An AIEt to reform the
penallaws of this State, paffed the uIfUL day of
April, Anno Domini one thoufand feven hun- -

dredand ninety, any law to the contrarynot-
rwithftanding. -

See. g. Andbe it further enafled&v theau/b;-
rity af?irefaid, That lb muchof any law or laws Repea!of for-
as is hereby.alteredor fupplied,be and thefamencr laws,

1,erebyaltere(
is herel~yrepealedand no further. or litppuca

CHARLES PORTER, Speaker
- of theHoufi of Reprefentativn.-

JAMES BRADY, Speaker -

of the Senate.

-AppRovitn-,—the twenty-firif day of March,

ofle thoufandeight.hundredand fix. -

THOMAS M’KEAK


